
ami around tlyj point to the summit of
Lookout. They saw Hooker encarriped

eniong the wooded knoll a,way above,
and Geary and Lis handful of men jar be-

low, and counting ou the paucity of
numbers, they reckoned it feasible to here

enter a wedge, that would split the hopes

of relieving our army in twain, for what
was easier than to dispatch three strong
Confederate divisions to sweep down

from the summits .where they lay, and
while one guarded the bridge over the
Wauhatchie Creek, und another the forks

of the rend; let the third press over, and

by a nisht attack, in overwhelming num-

bers, cruf-- Geary's little isolated detach-

ment of veterans, while the division at
the Forks kept all reinforcement from
Hooker from him; then quickly retrac-

ing their hteps, form a junction with both
the divisions at the forks and the bridge,
pushing up the valley, fall on the skele-

ton 11th corps, and their numbers and
the bayonet, annihilate or drive it with
Ilagan's command over the pontoons at
Brown's Ferry and thus precipitate the
retreat or surrender of Thomas. That
knot cf officers thought the plan both sim-

ple and easy, and we afterwards learned
that the knot was composed of Generals
I'olk, Lougstrcet, 3'reckenridgc, Hood,
Cheatham, and Claiborne, and numbers
of their respective staffs. . They could see
that our united forces would hardly reach
twelve thousand men. .Three well tried
Confederate divisions were promptly set
in motion.

to be continued
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All Hail Uaice!
Maine follows Vermont for Freedom

and Justice. The whole Union Ticket
--was elected on Monday last, by a majority
.Tanging from 25,000 to 00,000. The
average Republican majority fur the last
eight years has been less than 15,000,
and copperheadism calculated to reduce
ibis from ve to six thousand.

Geary Ictijr.
At meeting of the friends of General

Geary, held at Einkersville, in Jackson
township, on Saturday evening, Sept. 8,
1SG0, a Gery Club wca organized by the
s'cctba of the following oSscrs, viz. :

President. J, Marsh.
"a-Preside- H. II. Teeter.

Secret yrj. Wm. II. liinehart.
There Icing no further bu3ine3 ba-.f.j- rs

the club, it was Resolved to adjourn
until Saturday evening, September 22nd,
when elarpent speakers will bo present
to address the meeting.

Z-- m The "Stroudsburg Cornet Rand,"
which has become an important institu-

tion of oar borough, recently perfected
its organization by the adoption of a Con-htitutio- n,

and the election of the follow-

ing named jrentlemcn to fill the several
"

Preside. it. Win. S. Flory".
Vice-Preside- Morris 11. Stone.
Secretary & Treasurer. Wm. S. Rccs.
Leader. Edwin llees.
The ban ! is composed of most capital

material, and already do service like vete- - j

ran musicians.

Public Schools.
The School Roard of our borough, hav-

ing employed David S. Lee, Esq., a3 Prin-

cipal, with tha required Assistants, the
schools all opened, on last Monday, with
their ordinary compliment of scholars.
Jt is desire J and hoped that the parents
rvill e with the Directors and

Principal, in order that the schools may
be a succes?.

Ry action of the Roard, the borough is

divided into 3 districts. District No.-l- ,

all teat part of the borough above G reen-st- .

District No. 2, all that between Green
and Knob-treet3- . District No. 3, all
telow Knob street, and all children that
attend the primary schools must do so at
the school-hous- e within their own district.
None will be received in any of them un-

der C years of age.
t-- m -

2Jew Landlord at Porter's Pocd.
During a business trip to Porter's Pond

a day or two ago, we found that our old

friend Esquire Dutothad retired from
the hotel at that place, and that Andrew
Lake, Esq., cf Porter township, had as-

sumed the landlordship. The new land-

lord is determined to have . everything in
ehipsbapc, and is doing everything neces-

sary, regardless of expense, to make com-

fortable quarters for strangers sojourning
with hini in quest of health or pleasure.
The house is being thoroughly re-fitte- d,

and other important improvements are
contemplated. There are no better fish-iD- g

grounds than those afforded by Por-

ter's Pond and its tributaries, and it needs
but a trial of Esquire Lake's skill as a
landlord, and his estimable lady's skill as
a cook, and her general management as
a landlady, to convince all who sojourn
with them that they are well qualified to
Jteep a hotel.

C3, On Thursday last, between fifty

and sixty la-rli- of our borough, compris-

ing our mothers, wives, and sisters and

daughters, took a special car and went

pleasure seeking to Washington : not

" the city of magnificent distances," of

which Raudolph made mention, but Wash-

ington down below here, in the " Jarseys."

They enjoyed the ride hugely, and found

Washington a very pretty village, located

in a beautiful section of country. They
were delighted with the appearance of

the place, tho symmetry of its buildings,
its pleasant door-yard- s, its broad streets,
and its smoothly planked side walks. Its
hotels, too, especially the one at which

they sojourned, came in for a large share
of their admiration. The neatness of

the house at which they stopped, both

within and without, and the patience,
meekness, and long suffering, of the land-

lord, landlady and servants, were perfect
marvels to them. Rut nowithstanding all

the surprises they had undergone, there was

one surprise greater than all yet in store
for them: Supper was announced they
were escorted to the dinning room, they
seated themselves around the table the
covers were removed, 'and a luxurious
board of empty dishes greeted their well

sharpened appetites. After going through
the motion of cutting and eating air, they

paid the modest price of 31 for the privi-

lege of rattling their knives upon the
plates; and as a reply to a demurrer were
coolly informed by the servants, that if
the landlord had provided a liberal supply
of " sour kraut and schpeek" he would

iust have hit it. The ladies were de- -

Iiirbted with Washington, the landlord
and his servants, as well as with the ride
to and from that delectable place but
thev have an idea that excursionists to
Washington had better see to it that the
commissary department is well supplied
with provisions before starting from home.
Their experience of a Washington sup-

per, at one doll ir per guest, was the expe-
rience cf starvation well paid for.

A new Doigs Farinsra LooOat.
A friend informs us of a new dodge by

which dealers in bogus money manage to
get the counterfeit trash in circulation.
He gives their plan cf operations in the
following account of their transactions:
A few days ago, two men, strangers, pass,
cd over tho plank-rcad- , leading from
Stoudartsviile to Gouldsbcro, engaged, os-

tensibly, in the busines? of purchasing
cattle. They would call upon parties hav-

ing cattle, and after bargaining and agree-
ing upon price, insist upon binding
the bargain by pajing ten dollars down,

with the understanding that the bal-

ance of tho price was to be paid when
thev called for the cattle, which would be

in ten days, for sure. In each instance
the binding was done by the teuder of a
fifty-dolla- r greenback, on which the pre-

tending purchaser received forty dollars
in good money as change. After the
strangers had left tho country, the farm
ers who dealt with them found that they
were out by the operation just forty dol
lars on each deal every cue of the fifty-dolla- r

greenbacks proving to be counter-felt-.

Our farmers, and others dealing
with traveling strangers should, look out
for such customers ?i the above. The
country is full of them.

Iorco County Agricultural Society.
The Seventh Annual Fair of the Mon-

roe County Agricultural Society will be
held on the Society's grounds, near this
borough, on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs-

day and Friday, the 2nd, 3rd, 4th, and
5th of October. These Fairs have always
been successes, because the officers of the
Society have spared neither time, means,
nor pains to make them all that could be
desired, and &3, in the preparation for the
coming Fair, there has been no abatement
in zeal, we think we may safely premise
that in true virtue the coming one wil'
.eclipse all that have preceded it. The
premium list i3 gotten up in the most libe-

ral spirit, and ail the other arrangements
arc as near perfection as can be. Among
the premiums noted on the list is one of

$200 for the Lett trctting. , Special pre-

miums for the best running horse, and to

the horse and rider winning in a grand
hurdle race, will also be paid. Every
body having articles to exhibit should
have them cn hand. The managers do

their share to the full, and the citizens of
the country the farmers, mechanics,
gardnert, and house wives should do
theirs in the work of making every de-

partment a grand specimen of Monroe
County's Agricultural, Horticultural, FIo-ricultura- l,

Pomological, and Mechanical
capacity. In these latter respects we
hope lo eee quite an improvement over
the displays of the last two years.

The Sussex County Fair.
The annual Fair of the Sussex County

Agricultural Society will be held on their
beautiful grounds, at Newton, on the 2d,
od4th aad 5th of October. The man-
agement is in excellent hands." Mr. Jo-ep-

h

A. Orsborne is President, and Pern.
R. Horton Secretary. The premium list
is a most comprehensive and liberal one,
embracing every branch of Agriculture,
Horticulture, Mechanics, and Domestic
economy. A novel feature will be the
contest for the prizes offered for the base
Rase Rail playing, which are expensive
Silver ball, four in number, to be con- -

tended for by the clubs of Sussex, county,
by those of Sussex, Morris and Warren,
those of the State of New Jersey, and
those of the country at large.

- The Pennsylvania State Fair,
The Pennsylvania State Fair, which is

to be opened at Easton on the 25th iust.
and to continue for four days, is already
exciting a very great interest all over the
Keystone State and New Jersey, and we
have every reason to believe as we have
stated before, that it will eclipse all others
ever held by the Society. A State Fair
is a matter of interest to thousands of peo-

ple, and from no public exhibition can
they derive more useful information and
find so much real satisfaction and enjoy-
ment.

The Secretary's office was opened yes-

terday, and rapid progress has already
been made by the Superintendent, Mr.
Higins on the magnificent grounds of
the Farmers& Mechanics' Institute, where
the exhibition is to be held. Everything
is being placed in complete and ample
order ; even the fences surrounding the
inclosure, and the stalls, shedding, Sc., arc
being overhauled, clcauscd and white-
washed. The track for the trials of speed
is also being put in good order, rolled and
hardened, and will, no doubt, be one of
the Guest aud best traces in this locality,
the amphitheatre near the coursi is to be
covered, as a protection from the rays of
the sun, and enlarged to double its ca
pacity.

Ihc large ana commodious Hall, se-

cond to none in the State, for the display
of articles on exhibition, is also in good
order, and will be every handsomely array
cd and decorated with flags, bunting and
flowers, and everything that will adorue.
Of tho decorations we shall speak more
particularly at another tunc.

A large building, thirty-tw- o by one
nunareu ana - nuy icet is now in pro
cess of erection for the display of agricul-
tural implements, which will be very
large. A splendid tent, purchased for the
occasion, eighty feet wide and one hund-
red and fifteen feet long, will bo erected
for the Floral and Fruit departments of
the l air, in the centre of which will be a
beautiful display of water jets, surround
ing which will be a handsome rustics ccn- -

ery, rocks, trce3 and flowers.
We are informed by the Secretary that

entries arc being rapidly made, and the
proper space assigned each exhibitor.- -
Persous who have horses and other live
stock and agricultural imnlcments to ex-hib- it

, are urged to make their applica
tions at once so that suQcient space may
be prepared For them.

The farmers anl ladies of Northamp-
ton, Lehigh, and adjoioiug counties in
Pennsylvania and New Jersey, arc espe
cially invited to contribute to the Hume
Dtpartmcntt as the articles usually ex
hibited by county fairs arc principally
contnoutcd by tne locaities near the 4airs
Competition, however, is open to every
section.

The premiums arc large the most libe-
ral ever offered in this State. Entries
can be made by letter or in person.

Ladies exhibit whatever contributions
they desire, tree. Other contributors
must become members by the payment
ol cl, lor which they will receive a tick
et good for the Fair. Singb admission
25 cents.

Grand Trials of Speed will be had up
on each day. The premiums of $300,
8200, SI 00, &c, for trotting, will bring
upon the track some of the fastest horses
rn the State.

The Catawissa and Quakake, Lehigh
Valley, East Penn., North.Jersey Central,
Relviderc Delaware, Morris & Essex Leb
anon ahey, I'hiladclplua and Trenton,
and all other roads will run cxcursiou
trains, notice of which, will be published
in iianuouis.

I'ersons desirous of exhibiting . must
make their enterics on or before Tues
day, September 25lh. For particulars,
address A. R. Longakcr, Secretary, Eas
ton, Pa.

Special Hotices.
FESJTrVAL.

rpiIERE will be a Festival held in the
JL Tannerj.vilie M. E. Church, on SAT--

Liiiui.x, uic n:i oi nepiemoer, i&ou, lor
the benefit of the Tannersviile Circuit Pur
sonage Furniture.

Itev. J. Todd, of the Philadelphia Confe-
rence, will preach one of bin very eloquent
Sermons in the morning, at 10 o'clock, and
Tn the evening, at haif-pis-t peven o'clock.

There will a!io besever il intcreetrng Ad-

dresses delitercd in tho afternoon, at three
o'clock. Tickets of Admission lo DINNER
or SUITER can be obtained at tho Church
Door.

Price, - - - 81 00 each.
The public are very res-pec-! fully invited

to attend. None will be admitted except
thorc who purchaj-- Tickets.

By order of tho
COMMITTEE.

September G, 1800.

BLACK AS A CROW,
a few years since, was many a splemdid head
that is now grey or grizzled. Why not re-
store to the yet umvrinklcd brow its raven
honors! Fivo minutes effects the splendid
transformation. In Ices time than a rifleman
would take to

Load and Fire
three times, tho greyest head may bo made
darker than the

RAVEN'S WING.
No matter of whit undesirable tint the hair
or whiftkers or beard may be. Ihe change to
a superband perfectly natural black or brown
is accomplished by una application of

CRISTAD0R0 S HAIR DYE,
without staining ihe skin or injuring the fila-
ments. Manufactured by J. CRISTADORO,
0 Astor House, New-Yor- k. Sold by all
Druggists. Applied by all Hair Dressers.

September 13, 18GC.-l- m.

TheScranton Look Bindery.
A complete Book Bindery has been

started in connection with the Scranton
IlepulUcan. Orders left at this office will
be promptly forwarded and returned Eg

soon as finished.

REASONS WHY THE

AMERICAN WATCH
Hade at WAITBIA;?!, IHass.

IS THE BEST.
11 is made on the best principle. Its frame is com

posed of SOLID TLATES NO jar can interfere with
the hurmony cf it working and no sndJen thoek can
damage Its machinery. Everv piece is made ai'd fin

ished by machinery (itself famous for its iiovelty, as
well as for its effectiveness) and is therefoie properly
made. The wsvtjh is what all mcchaniMii should be

ACCURATE. SIMPLE, STRONG AND ECONOMI
CAL. "Except some high grades, too costly for gener
al use, foreign watches are chiefly made ly women
and boys. Such watches are composed of several
hundred pieces, screwed and riveted together, and re
quire constant repairs to keep them- - in any kind of
order. All rersons who have carried " ancres," ' lep
ines"and English Patent Levers." are peifectly well
aw are of ihe truth of this ttatemcnt.

At th beuinnHiH of our enterprise, moie than ten
years ago, it was our first objf ct tMmike a thorough
ly good low-pric- watch for the million, to tnkthe
place of these foreign impositions the refuse of for-eic- n

factories which were er.tirely unsaleable at
home and peifectly tvorthlcavcrywherp"$--

How jwcll we have accomplished this roa be nu
dcrstood from the fact, that aPcr so many yi-ar- s of
irial.wenow make MORETIIAN ONE-II- J LFOF ALL
'THE WATCHES SCLD IN THE UNITED STATES
and that no other have ever given such universal sat-

isfaction. While this department of our business is
continued with increased. facilities for perfect work.
we are at present engaged in the manufacture of watch
cs of the HIGHEST GRADE KNOWN TO CHROXO- -

METR Y, u n equaled by anything hitherto made by our
selves, unsurpassed by anything made in the world.
For this purpose we have the amplest facilities. We
have erected an addition to our main buildings ex-

pressly for this branch of our business, and have filled
it with the best workmen in our service. New ma
chines and appliances have been constructed, which
perform their work with consummate delicacy and
exactness. The choicest and most approved materi

ls only aroused and wc ehallengn comparison be
tween this grade of our work and the finest imported
chronometers. Wc do not pretend to jell our w atehes
'or less money than foreign wr.tches.but we doasseit
witho it lcar of contradiction that for the same money
our product is incomparably supcri-T- . All our watch-s- ,

of whatever grade, aie fully warranted and this
warrantee is pood at all times against us or our agents
-- n all parts of the world.

CAUTIOX. The public are cautioned to
buy only of respectable dealers. All persons selling
counterfeits will be prosecuted.

IiOBBINS & APPLET0N",
AGENTS FOR THE AMERICAN WATCH COM-

PANY.
182 R ROAD WAY, 7i. Y.

ALICOCK'S P0R0U3 PLASTERS.
WHOOPING-COUG- H CURED.

Cayuga, Hinds County, Miss.
T. Allccck &. Co. Gentlemen: Please

s:nd me another six dozen of. your Porous
Plasters. They are in great demand hre
for Whooping-cough- . . They act like a charm.
1 could have told two dozen thi-- week if I
had them". Send as soon as possible, and ie.

Yours respectfully,
" JOHN I WILLIAMS, P. M.

ASTHMA CURED.
Mr. Wm. May, of 213 Spring Street, New

York, writes, Jan. 1, 1303: I have been af-
flicted with asthma for upwards of ten years,
receiving no benefit from medical men. I was
advised by a friend to try one of AMcock'ei
Porous Plasters. I said, I had tried several
kinds of piasters without nny benefit, and
supposed they wera alf alik?. My friend
gave me one of Allcoek's and urged me lo
use it. I did to, and have now worn them
steadily for nine months, end find myself
belter than I have been for many years.
Agency, Brandrcth House, New York.
Sold by Druggists.

September 13, 1SGG.

D7?. T02IAS'
V

INSTANEOUS REMEDY FOR
chronic rheumatism, headache, tooth

ache, croup, colic, quinsy, sore throat, and
pains in any part of the body. Remember,
this article is a success not an experiment;
for 19 years it has been tested. No medi-

cine ever had such a reputation ns this; si-

lently it has worked its way before the pub-
lic, and all are loud in is praise. "Chronic
rheumuti-m.- " Thousands who'laid frr weeks
on a bed of agony, and never walked with-
out the aid ot crutches, with this complanf,
can testify to the magical effects of this Imi
ment. They are cured and proclaim its virtues
throughout tha land. Remember, relief is
Cfrtam, and a positive cure is sure to follow.
Headache of all kinds wc warrant to cure.
Putrid sore throat, quinsy, and diphtheria
are robbed of their terrors by a timely use of
the Vcnitian Liniment. It has saved hun-
dreds the pnst three months. Price, 40 and
80 cents a bottle. Office, 5G Cortlandt
street, New York. ' Sold by all Druggists.

September 13, 1800.

ouvt Proclamation.
Whereas, the Hon. Gror.cE R. Barrett,

President Judge ol the22d Ju is-- . al District of
Pennsylvania, composed of tho counties ol
Wnyr.c, Pike, Monroe and Carbon, and Abra
ham Iicvcring and Jeremy Mackey, Esqr',
Associate Judges of the Court of Common
Picas of the County of Monroe, and by vir-
tue of their ofiices, Justices of the Court of
Oyer and Terminer and General Jail delive-
ry and Court of General Quarter Sessions in
and for the said County of Monroe, have is-

sued their precept to me commanding that
a Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace and
Common Picas, nnd Court of Oyer and Ter-
miner and General Jail Delivery and Or-
phan's Court, for the said County of Monroe,
to bo holdcn atStroudsburg, on the 24th day
of September, 18GG, to continue one weeks if
necessary.

NOTICES
Is hereby given to the Cononer, the Justices
of the Peace, and Constables of the said coun-
ty of Monroe, lhut they be then and there
ready with their rolls, records, inquisitions,
examinations and other remembrances to do
those things which their offices are appertai-
ning, and itl?o that those who are bound by
recognizances to prosecute and give evidence
against the prisoners that are or shall bo in
the jail of the said county of Monroe, or

persons who stand charged with the
commission of offences to bo then and there
to prosecute or testify as shall be just.

(God save the ComTionwealth.)
CHARLES IIBNRY, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office Stromjsburg, )
September 13, 1800.

$1,500 PER YEAR! Wowantagonts
everywhero lo well our im

proved $20 sewing Machine. Threo new
kinds. Under and upper feed. Warranted
five years. Abovo salary or largo commis-
sions paid.' The only machines sold in the
United States for less than 10, which
&xofully licented by Howe, Whetler
&. H't'son, drover &. laker, Simicr
& Co., and Ilachf'Uer. All other cheap
machines are infringements and tho seller
or user are liable to arrest, fine, and. . ...n n I r' t i--iuii iBuiiuiciiL. circular iree. Address, or
cull upon Sh-t- & Clark, Biddeford, Maine-ior unicago, in. January 4, ltiGO.-- ly

$90 A MONTH ! Agents wanted foj

x entirely new articles, just out
Address O. T. GAREY. City Building:, Bid-defor- d,

Maine. January 4, 180G.-l- y.

i?:aeKieu.
On the Oih inst., at the residence of Mr

George Staufier, by the Rev. J. Chandler
Gregg. Mr. Georoe Hall, of Salem, and
Miss Martha j. Ldingeii, of Tanncrsvihe,
Pennsylvania.

iii:i.
In StrouJburg, on the 5th inst.. Frank

lin William, eon of William and Frederica
OZppling, acd 2 years, 1 mo, and 0 cays.

Trial List Sept. T. 1866
Solomon Hill, vs. Benjamin Horton
Abel Cushic vs. Yvashinirton Over- -

Seld.
Lorio Andrew, vs. Mathias Brakcley.
James A. M. Go-war-, vs. Jacob StoufJer.
Same, vs. Stephen & Charles K. Kestler
Henry C. Wolfe, vs. Reuben Shupp.
Charles Saylor, vs. Peter Merwinc.
K. H. J. Eilenberger, vs. Del. Lack. &

W. IX. K.
Melchoir Ilav, vs. Samuel A. Singer.
Luther Fillmore, vs. Samuel Michaels
Jacob Price, vs. William Bccsecker.
John Postens, vs. Mary Ann Peters,

Lsecutor of Anthony Peters, deceased
Peter Bonscr, vs. Stephen Kestler.
lleubcn Shupp, vs. Township of Polk.
Com. of l a., vs. James Ballantyne.

Til OS. M. McILIIANEY, Prot.

Argument ListSept. T.
William Place, vs. Martin Courtright.
Use of Elizabeth Mackes, vs. John

Kunkel.
Same, vs. Nathan Serfas?.
John Ilaag, vs. Henry Schallcr, Guar

nishee of J.orcnz Webs.
II. A. Lancaster, vs. panic

. II. A. & W. Lancaster, vs. same.
John Marsh, vs. John Bees.
George W. 3Iarsh, vs. James Bunncl.
Kule upon Andrew Storm, Executor of

Peter l redenck, deceased.
In the matter of Ihc appraisement of

300 retained by Catharine Metzgar, wid
ow of Christian Metzar, deceased.

Exception to 2ud account of M. Bos- -

sard, Adin r. of John Gower, ueccascd.
Boad, vs. Smithfleld township.
Iload, vs. Stroud township.

TIIOS. S. McILIIAXLT, Prot.

To the Vot.n cf Honroa Coimty.
Friends and rclloic-Citizen- s :r offer

myself as a candidate for the office ot

at the appn.aching General Election.
If elected, I pici!gc myself to discharge

the duties of said office personally, with n
dclity, and to the best of my ability.

Respectfully Your Humble Servant.
JOHN S. FLSHER.

Stroudsburg, Sept. 0, 1800.

To tli8 Voters of Monroe Conty.
I offer myself t-- i your consideration as a

candidate at the ensuing Election for the of
fice of

Proltioi::ni y nt! Cieik
of tha Courts of Monroe county.

in i ronouiu you uvor tne witn a majority o
of your votes, I pledge myself to perform the
duties ot tho ouico to the best of mynbiltses

TIIOS. M. McILIIANEY.
Sept. G, 1800.

To th.3 Voters of IJonroa ronnty.
Through tho solicitations of many friends

and citizens, I offer myself as a candidate
for

County Commissioner,
at the next October election. If elected, I
shall endeavor to discharge the duties cf
said office with fidelity, and to the best of
my ability.

WASIII NG TON OYERFIEL D.
Middle Snml.field, Sept. G, 1600.

To the Voters cf Monro 3 County.
Through tho solicitations of many friends

and citizens. I offer myself as a candidate
for

County Coni!jsiios5or,
at the next October election. If elected, I
shall endeavor to discharge tha duties of
said office with fidelity, anl to the best of
my ability.

MATHIAS SIIALER.
Smllhficld tsp., Sept. G, 1800.

To the Voters cf Konrce County.
r"JIIE undersigned respectfully solicits
Jl your suffrages as a candidate for the

office of

riliict Attorney,
pledging himself if elected, to a faithful dis
charge of his duties.

S. HOLMES, Jr.
August SO, 15G0.

To tlia Voters of Mciroa County.
Friends and Fellow Citizens: I offer

invself as a candidato for the office of

of tho several Courts of Monroe Countv at
tho approaching General Election.

If elected I pledge myself to discharge the
duties of said office with fidelity and impar
tiality to the best of my ability.

ABUHAM LEVERING

To the Voters of Llonroo County.
Friends and Fellow Citizens: 1 offer

myself as a candidate for the office of
Atnci:ilc Jdl(l,

of the several Courts of Monroe County at
the approaching ueneral Llection.

If elecod I pledge myself to discharge
the duties of said office with fidelity and im-

partiality to tho best of my ability.
llespectlully lour Humble Servant,

M. II DREHER

To the Voters of Monroe County.
Friends and Fellow Citizens: I offer

myself as a candidate for tho office of
Anclult .9 II !.of the several Courts of Monroe County at

tno approaching General Election.
If cleced I pledpe myself to discharge

tho duties of said office with fidelity and im-

partiality to tho best my ability.
JEREMY MACKEY.

To the Voters of Monroo County.
liends and Fellow Citizens: f offbr

myself as a candidate lor the office of
Ariulc Jurist,

of tho several Courts ot Monroe County at
the approaching General F.leciion.

If tdccled I pledge myself to discharge
tho dtitiea of said office with fidelity and
impartiality to the best of my ability.

JOHN DeYOUNG.

iciion

SbcrifTs Proelaination.
Whereas, By an act of the General As

sembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, entitled " an net regulating the General
Elections within the said Commonwealth,'
passed on the '2d day of July, 1839, it is
made the duty of the High Sheriff of every
county to give public notice of such elections
to be hoiden. and to make known in such
notice what officers arc lobe elected. There
fore, , CHARLES HVXRY, High Sheir--
iu of the county of Monroe, go make known
by this proclamation to the electors of tho
county of Monroe, that an Election will be
held in said county, on

TUESDAY, the Qih of OCTOBER
nex, at the several clectiori districts below
enumerated, at which time and places are to
be eiecteu ty tne ircen-.e- of the countv o
Monroo,

One Person
For Gove rnor, of the State of Pennsylvania.

One Pt rsou
For Senator, of the State of Pennsylvania.

One Ptrson.
For Representative in Congress, to Repre-
sent the district composed of the counties of
Northampton, Monroe, Carbon, Wayne and
1'ike.

One Person
For member of tho Hou?e of Representatives,
to represent Monroe and Carton counties ia
the Ilouse of Representatives of the' Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania.
One Ptrson

For Prothor.ct.iry and Cierk of the Courts of
the county of Monroe.

One Pi r.'nn
For Register end Recorder, of the county of
Monroe.

One Person
For Dtrict Attorn y, of the county of Moa-ri-- c.

J HO 1 i lC,7l$
For Associate Judgts, of the several Court
ol the county of Monroe.

One Papon
To fill the ofiice cf County Commissioner cf
the coanty of Monroe.

One Person
To fill the! office of County Auditor, of tho
county of

PIa''t ol Voting.
The freemen of the township of Chcsnut-hi- ll

are to hold thc.'r election at the house of
Felix Storm, in id township.

The freemen of the Township of Cool-fcau- gh

will hold their election at the house
of , in said township.

The freemen of the township of Hamilton
will hold their election at the house of Sam-
uel Dennis, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Middle
Sinithfield, will hold their election at tho
hcusc of James Place, in caid township.

The freemen of the township of Pocono,
will hold their election at the house of Ma-nnps-

.ih

Milier, in said township.
Tho freemen of the township of Paradise,

will hold their election at the house of
Abraham Giih, in said towrship.

The freemen of tho township of Polk, will
hold their election at the house of Daniel
Kcrchner, in said township.

Tho freemen of the township of Price, will
hold their election at the house cf Lewis
Long, in caid town.-hi-p.

Tho freemen of the township of Eldred,
will bold their election at the house of Jo.
Hawk, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Ross, will
hold their election at the house cf Jacob II.
Stockcr, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Smithfleld
will hold their election at the house ef J.
Depuc Libar, in said township.

The freemen of Stroudsburg, will hold
their election at the Court House, in said
borough.

The freemen of the township ofSt'road, will
hold their election at the house of P. Sc J.
Bush, in the borough of Stroudsburir.

The freemrn of the town-hi- p ofTobyhan-na- h,

will hold their election at' the house of
Robert Warner, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Jackson,
will hold their election at the house of Charles
Sn vder, in said township.

Tho freemen of the "township of Tunk-hannoc- k,

will hold their election at tho
hoxisz of Benjamin F. Schafcr, in said towa-f-h:- n.

The freemen of the township of Barrett,
will Isold their election nt the house of Philip
Rockafellow, in said township,

AN ACT
Regu'ating the mode of voting at all dec

tions, in thq several counties of this Com-
monwealth.
Section 1. lie it enacted bv the Senate

and House of Representatives of the Coh-monwcal- th

ef Pennsylvania in Ueneral As
sembly met, and tt ts hereby enacted by the
authority cf the same. That tho qualified
voters ot tne several counties or this Cora
monwcalth, nt all general, township, borough
and special elections, are hcrel-y-, hereafter.
authorized and required i vote, by tickets.
printed, or written, or partly printed and
partly written, severally clissificl asfol'ows;
One ticket sh.ill embrace tho names of all
judges of courts voted tor, and to be labelled
outside, "judiciary;" one ticket shall em
brace tho names of all slate officers voted for,
and bo labelled, "state;" one tcket shall
embrace tho names of all county officers vck
ted for, including ofiice of senator, member,
and members ot assembly, if voted for, and
members of congress, if voted for, and be la-

belled, "county;" one ticket shall embrace
the names of all township officers voted for.
and ba labtdled, ' township;" one ticket
shall embrace the names of all borough otn-ce- rs

voted for, and be labelled, ' borough;"
and each class shall be deposited in separate
ballot-boxo- s.

JAMES R. KELLEY,
Speaker of tho House of Representatives

DAVID FLEMING,
Speaker of the Senate.

Approved Tho thirtieth day of March
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred,
and sixty-si- x.

A. G. CURTIX.
Wiir.tiE.vs. By tho act of the Congress of

the United Slates, entitled ' An Act to
the several acts heretofore passed, and

for other purposes," and approved March
third, one thousand eight hundred and sixty
five, all persons win have deserted the mil-

itary or naval service of the United States,
and who have not been discharged, or reliev
ed from tho penalty, or disability therein pro-

vided, ro deemed, and taken, to haeolun
tarily relinquished, and forfeited, their rigbU


